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Project aim
and results

Roadmap to create a social enterprise in
10 steps. 
Capacity building course on social
entrepreneurship and sustainable
growth in 6 modules and interviews
with social entrepreneurs.  
Help Desk with references to European
and national support to social
entrepreneurship. 

The overall objective of the SE4Y project is
to enhance youth capabilities in terms of
social entrepreneurship in a long term
basis.  Following results have been
produced: 

Results from the SE4Y project have already gained some
interest from outside the consortium and participating
countries.  Some of the training modules and the Roadmap
for creating a social enterprise will be translated and
adapted to Czech in collaboration with CpKP (The Centre for
Community Work) in the Check Republic.  Partners are
collaborating with key stakeholders and potential users in
their own countries and Europe, both training providers,
youth and social entrepreneurs. 

Final 
conference

The final partner meeting and
conference of the SE4Y project was
held in Iceland on the 3rd of August in
cooperation with Vaxandi centre for
social innovation at the University of
Iceland.  

The focus was on promoting project
results and engage in a dialogue with
young social entrepreneurs in Iceland,
further enhancing and strengthening
their network and collaboration as
well as offering continuing support.   
 

Follow up 



You can always contact our partners and mentors for
further support and/or facilitation.  See partner contact
information.  See contact information on mentors on
Help desk for each partner: 
Einurð - Iceland
ENOROS  - Cyprus
PRISM - Italy 
CEFE Macedonia - North-Macedonia 
Organization Earth  - Greece 

You can access all SE4Y results on the project website
including: Roadmap,  training manual and Help Desk, in
English, Greek, Icelandic, Lithuanian, Macedonian and
Italian.  This can be used for self-directed training as well as
workshop training. 

Access and
Implement!

The SE4Y Help Desk will be finalized in August,
including all project results.  Through the Help desk  
you can access information on assistance to youth
organizations, non – profit organizations engaged in
social innovation and entrepreneurship.  The web
portal is an information platform which include
definitions on SE, guidelines on how to establish SEs
in participating countries, different models, tools,
relevant links, business ideas, list of mentors and
available funds. 

Information and links on support within the
European Union are provided in English, while
country specific information are provides in
partner languages. 
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https://socialentrepreneurshipforyouth.com/partners/
https://socialentrepreneurshipforyouth.com/is/social-entrepreneurs-help-desk-is/
https://socialentrepreneurshipforyouth.com/cyp/home-%ce%b5%ce%bb%ce%bb%ce%b7%ce%bd%ce%b9%ce%ba%ce%ac-cyp/
https://socialentrepreneurshipforyouth.com/cyp/home-%ce%b5%ce%bb%ce%bb%ce%b7%ce%bd%ce%b9%ce%ba%ce%ac-cyp/
https://socialentrepreneurshipforyouth.com/it/social-entrepreneurs-help-desk-it/
https://socialentrepreneurshipforyouth.com/mk/social-entrepreneurs-help-desk-mk/
https://socialentrepreneurshipforyouth.com/el/social-entrepreneurs-help-desk-gr/
https://socialentrepreneurshipforyouth.com/el/social-entrepreneurs-help-desk-gr/
https://socialentrepreneurshipforyouth.com/social-entrepreneurs-help-desk/
https://socialentrepreneurshipforyouth.com/social-entrepreneurs-help-desk/

